[THE EFFICIENCY OF SCHOOL OF COMBINED PATHOLOGY IN THE REHABILITATION OF PATIENTS WITH PEPTIC DUODENAL ULCER ASSOCIATED WITH ARTERIAL HYPERTENSON AFTER ACUTE GASTROINTESTINAL BLEEDING].
Objectives of the investigation was to examine the dynamics of emotional and autonomic disorders in patients with peptic duodenal ulcer (DU) associated with arterial hypertension after acute gastrointestinal bleeding during training at School of Combined Pathology (SCP). Main group included 25 patients. The comparison group consisted of 26 patients with the matched pathology, sex and age, but not trained at SCP. Results. Both groups of patients demonstrated improvement in emotional sphere and autonomic regulation. However, in patients who had training at the SCP the indicators of emotional status improved earlier and got a greater extent. Optimization of autonomic regulation was identified in 3 months, not six months, like in untrained patients. Conclusion. Training hypertensive patients with peptic DU at the SCP improves the efficiency of emotional state and autonomic regulation.